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Victory in Failure. 

BY ALEXANDER 

Be of 
orldsJohn 16: 33. 5, 

These words are our Lords Jast 
rords to his disciples, when with- 

ur of Gethsemane and a day. 

gely to contradict them. 
ViGIney. oo to ha all but | 

back on the whole life, 
it as one long triumph, y lies soos i 
forward to the crisis of the fight, | p 
which is yet impending, he is rare | 
that the cross is overcome 
it has as yet to be endu 
recognizes in it—that which 
world thought b conclusive defeat 

] perfect victory. Dear breth-| 
ren, if the life «of Jesus Christ on 
arth is the type of a victorious life, 

‘most of us need to revise our Jude: 
{ments of what real failure an 

"§cess mean, and a great many of us 
ineed to revolutionize our practices. 

{1f he was right, most of us 
wrong. ‘I have overcome 
world." 
victorious life. 

Now I want this afternoon to 
_ two or three simple, plain things, 
and I have no doubt perfectly 
threadbare and common 
things, about this subject. 

be orehand where I am going. 
tty to put three questions 

; y gather up the teaching 
in a memorable 

changed, please | 
sake the pol off which you receive 

. the paper, 4s well'ss the one to which you 

MACLAREN, D. D, 

od cheer, 1 have overcome the 

There is a picture. of a 

or. 

der that I may help them stick in 
mind and memory I will tell you 

jed ina iating external bless. 
; or not, he is a beaten man if 
: the having of them, or the wanting 
{of them, or the lusting 
{or the fejoicia ng in 
ed his eyes and has shat out 
the glones that are beyond. Vie- 
tory lies in using the world for 
what God meant it when he made 
it, and after he made it when he 

u. Defeat means the fail- 
ure to apprehend and appreciate 
these high purposes. It comes to 
be a very close and personal ques- 
tion, “Have earth and all things 
that are within reach of sense and 
bounded by time, have these mo- 
nopolized intercepted my love, 

| my* desire, my trust, or have they 
not?’’ Do I use this present world 
for the same purpose for which the 
leaping poles and other apparatus 
in the \asinm are employed, 
to develop muscle? For the world 
is here in order that it may make 
character, and all material is for 
the moral and religious life what 
je ‘scaffolding is to the building, 
and whoever has used this earth for 
the developing in him of a Christ- 
like character, his is the victory, | 1 

tever else he has failed or suc. 

for them, 

  
"Then comes the plain question, | 

‘Have 1 used the world as a means 
| of seeing, or as 2 means of blotting 

Father 

that a 
is Dearest him. for its 

1f I see God 
| Belped 

the 

es. | much to day. 
are 
the 

our lives in a 
say ner, 

much the same in the ordinary 
lance in Warwickshire and | 
fordshire as in Lancashire. 

4 man who has won the   Se nd 2 good | 

it is the man |raiment,bis will unaltered through- 
r to be success. out it all, 

But pre Apart like Jesus! ture of a conquering life, for re 
" man than he was member, as I have said in the early 

be was | stage of these remarks, remember 

ee an» oe ax wacom] 

  

of his a 1 wonder ey 
that is? Perhaps some of my hear- 
‘ers this afternoon, in thinking about 
what his nature and character might 
be, may not have given entire em- 

prod has blind- | phasi 
him, and I think bn we pra 
it,and let it lead us it will bring-us 
into the presence of him of whom | 
we shall sing, 
of Glory, itt] 

But ¢ this § is by the way. 
say just a word about the resume 
and summing up of his own life 
which our Lord gives in these final 
‘words : 

| world. 
afraid to fully emphasize the mili- 
tary metaphor in the text, and, re- 
member, you 

vinity of Jesus Christ by blinking 
the fact of the struggles of his man- 
hood, and that whi ne of us 
have got plummets long enough to 
go down gree the depths, in past 
‘times many of us have suffered dis- 
tinct loss by being timid in recog- 

| nizing | 
the statement which underlies the 

ing afraid of sayi 
Christ overcame, Jesus must have 
fo 
thers will and be steadfast in car- 
rying out the purpose for which he 
came was a continual conflict i in the 

. to that uniq ue character about 
y about 

‘““Thou art the King 
O Christ, thou art the ev- 
Son of the Father.” 

Let me 

*“l1 have overcome the 
* To begin with, don’t be 

u do not honor the di- 

the plain simple veracity of 

t metaphor of my text, and be- 
that if - Jesus 

t,and for him to obey the Fa-   
when he said, Ihave a baptism to 
be baptised with,and that he meant 

ing when he taught us to 
think of him as bowing beneath the 
quivering olives n the moonlight 
in the garden of Gethsemane, and 
ptaying that “this cup’’ might pass 
from him. But whatev.} the strug- 
gle, his will stood unmovable, and, 
he overcame because never for an 
instant was he deflected from the 
straight course of doing the will of 
the Father and giving himself for 
the salvation of man. 

have to fig 
there he will be like 

| central keep 
thick walls; in the midst of an en 
emy ravaged 
have quiet. In Christ ye shall have | 

and wietary in the 

influence of a noble example, blessed 
as that is. 
helped 
faith in 
adopting the views which I believe 
you and I hold with regard to au BF 
Christ and his work. Bat, i io 
are to get the blessing and Titony pa 
he must be a great deal more than 
an example to us, 
him and he must be in us. 
how is that to be done? Long years 
after, in an up 
Apostle was at 
membered the Master’s last words 
and re-echoed them, when he said, 
“This is the victory that overcom- 
eth the world, even our faith.” . 
you have the trust,you are in Christ | 
and Christ is in you, and he will 
teach your hands to war and 
fingers to fight, 
battle is over, 
heel on the serpent’s head baving}~ 
the poisonous fangs, and crushed it, | * 
The /Yutral fortress has been car-}™¥ 
ried. 
fair of outposts, 
the 

be 

In some of} 

The 
prizes, the 

lawyer who has got all the briefs, 
the man of business at his fingers’ 
endsand a good balance at his bank- 

roperty that brings | lute sinlessness in the struggle, his 
le dividends—~these are | victory stained 

le that are said to |not a s 

Has 

our great factories you see an en- 
gine, the purpose of which is to cut 
narrow slices off a block of, some- 
times metal sometimes guttapercha. 
There is a koife having a vibratory 
motion at one end ; there isa wrong 
spring which slowly push, 
pushes up the block right nr 
the knife, s0 that a cut may be 
made. Jesus Christ's loving will 
kept his heart against the knife all 
his life, and so he overcame the 
knife because he willingly bore it, 
That is the other word that is in| 
my text,not only the declaration of 
struggle but the &esertion of abso-'   

peck of mi Nd on his white 

Brethren, there isa pic- 

\ gue Lond is sponiing here be- 

ht for it; Inari de t 

of a fortress wi with i 

country,there he shall] 

whilst we are in the st le, 
struggle. 

a great deal deeper than the 

“Many a man has been 
to fight the good fight of 

the world, oT not 

We must be in 
And 

r room our old 
“phesus, there re- 

If 

The worst of the | 
He put his naked 

You and I have only an af-/ 
So |¢f us go into} 

fight, not by ourselves or we 
be beaten, but looking to the 

ptain of Lord of osts, who | 

  
s through |! they ap be- 

Er ooush by too, that he meant something his ow 
ond dissected from all 

t seizes the light that 
urs 

a may tr be 
to see him beholding his 

glories in some measure veiled in 
{created things, as the sunshine 
caught and tangled in the moist 
cloud can be looked at by the eye 
that can not gaze upon the orb; if 
I have done this, then the world 
has served its highest purpose to 
me, aud | have conquered. Now, 
dear brethren, all classes of people 
in our land want that lesson very 

I suppose that we 
~I speak to myself as much as to 

1 you-in commercial communities 
‘we specially want it brought into 

'y practical man. 
1 know in the district in 

which I live what failure or suc- 
cess means, and I suppose it eats, 

him that overcometh 1 will grant d 
sit down with me in my thr 
even as I also overcame, and am 
down with my Father 
throne.” 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Going to Mississippl. 

tist church in Mississippi for half 
time, and will begin my work 

ber. 

abama except one church (Gilgal). 

ation has been very pleasant in 

sult flesh and blood 1 would re- 

will, 

years ago but a boy in the minis- 
try, and with limited experience; 
but the brethren, Dr. J. H. 
Foster, H. Cufry, T. M. Bar- 
‘bour, J. T. Bealle and others re- 
ceived me cordially and have helped 
me greatly all the while. 

obstacles notwithstanding, 

been sanctified to my good and 
God's glory. j 

I will leave three churches pas |¢ 
torless. May the Lord send them | 
a man who will lead them in the | re   1e and the cross, and 

of I . he 
Lord’s cause. 1 shall want the 
ALanay Barrist continued, 2s 

in hig 

I have been called to Laurel Bap- J 

there as pastor the first of Novem- J 

I will resign all my work in AL} 

My work in the Tuscaloosa associ- | 

many respects, and should I con-}F 

{hain here; but feeling moved by | y 
the divine Spirit I must go, and} 
thus humbly bow to the divine} 

“1 came to this association fourlG 

14 
© partial defeat, have been confronted with many 

but 
many of them (possibly all) ave |   

ws of the Old Dispen- 
with the $ypes and 

pe 
part of 

, which is as immutab 

daw, thi 

‘8 Being holy, just an 
" the same 
®t, it cannot be otherwise. 

the old and new dispen- 
he great end and object of 

had been and is to re- 
n the heart of man a love 

‘in the place of that enmity 
from the first violation of 

and thus lead him to hon 
glorify him in his body and 

“are his, & 
b firme or Old Dispensation 
epar ied with F/aceom 

tio; 40000 temporal ; 
or new,a 

were unseen and spiritual. 
first was confined to the 

; the second umlimited, uni- 
fa ad complete. 
ivered as were the Jews from 
§ the ‘“land of captivity and 

from sorrow 
could 

of bondage,” 
tolerable urdens, te 

hea o God, 

pd oo! &e. Ex. 15. 12, 

5 deliverance was a tem- 
met only in them a 

character, while the 

sing in the Al sense 
# pry danger, and inability to 

» demands of a holy and just 
This being done he is now 

i to desire and appreciate 

mercies and love a spirit- 

nefactor. 
OH 

mplish 

lication of the mora 
in the'spp the civil, had hith hich, like 

pn applied to the external 
alone. 

Noe unto 
ys hy 

* &c. Matt, 23:23. No 

man. 
} until Christ spiritualized 

and laid its obligations on 

teaching that wrong 

hts and desires were trans. 

s, man could not realize his 

soul, 

heer, nor comprehend his gu 

| this being done 
ign is accom lished, viz. : 

y of sin the soul. 
* after directing attention 

another design 
condition 

i enable is. hue will 
d one fo | 

ho ln worksth wrath where 
is no law there is 

Rom. 4:15. 
of sin is the law. 

Christ our ity, 

go 

‘as God himself. The 
revealed will of God 

, is the same forever in its 
on to all intelligent beings 
verse. Emavating as it 

yesterday today and 

ect system | ; 
the manifestations of 

sme necessary in order to 

this desired end that 
it should correct one vital mis- 

, Scribes and 

see pocrites, for ye psy 

s of mint and anise and cum- 
mat- 

wicked the exercises of the 

, an outward conformity to 

y met the highest claims of 

the first grand 
'Con- 
And 

to the 

uences of this gpisits 
offers spiritual deliv- 

manifest kindness, 

“spirit 
- ' bis spiritual 

trans- 
P “The ty, but 

” 4 Cor. 

v the law entered 
ight help, for 

  
  

  
  

  

and death.’”’ Rom. 8:2. 

le 

them that believe. 

d | afterward be revealed. 

 school-master to bring us to Christ, 

Gal, 3:22, 23, 24. 
restr ABI AP ins 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

‘Dr. Young's Book. 

“1 I am sure that it will be a matter 
of much gratification to those who 
know Dr. Young, as well to those 
who know of him, to learn that his 

Book, “How to Preach with Pow- 
" will be ready for delivery with- 

in two weeks. The preparation of 
the work has been undertaken at 
the request of several hundred 

thor has given instruction. 
To those to whom Dr. Young 

delivered lectures during the sum- 
mer school at East J.ake for two 
seasons, of course this will be glad- 
some news. And yet that which 
he did there is but an outline of 
that which is embodied in this new 
volume. Indeed, if anything is left 
which is helpful to the preacher, it 
is not suggested in a careful pe- 
rusal of the advanced sheets. Ido 
not know that a work so unique as   

or he law of the 
spirit of life in Christ Jesus bath 
made me free from the law of sin 

But the Scriptures (that is the 
revealed law) hath concluded all 
under sin, that the promise by faith 
of Jesus Christ might be given to 

ut before faith 
came we were kept under the law, 
shut up unto the faith that should 

“Wherefore the law was our 

that we might be justified by faith. » 

preachers to whom the learned au-p 

  

needed any where, 
and introduce it, 

W.R. WuarLey. 
i tila 

Old Time Baptist Preachers. 

The venerable Dr, 
Broadus, of Sparta, Va., who has 
preached for two churches contin- 
ually for more than half a century, 
made a speech recently before the 
Shenandoah Baptist association of 
that state, in which he gave the 
following description of the charac- 
ter and work of the *“‘saddle-bags 
ministry,’’ by which title he desig- 
nated the pioneer Baptist preachers 
of Virginia: 

“A saddle-bags preacher would 
have his Bible and hymn book in 
one of his saddle-pockets, and a 
change of coarse underclothing in 
the other. He was clothed in home- 
spun and presented a most marked 
contrast to some dudish divines, 
with soft lisp, silk hats and heads 
split down through the middle. 

“The saddle-bags preacher trav- 
eiwd on horseback, This was be- 
fore the days of surreys, landaus 
and bicycles. The horse was as 
great a contrast to the thin-legged 
stock Isee in this fine country as 
his master 
vines aforementioned. Hg was 
rough-coated, sturdy and reliable. 
Upon such a beast the saddlé“bags 
preacher mounted and started on 
what some of the less cultivated 
among them called a ‘tower.’ Pros.   this should be fined d to 

1 learn that the book can now be 

t| bad for $1 a volume to advanced 

1] subscribers. later, and it will be 

sold at $1 50. Dr. Young has been 

asked by his publisher for the priv- 

ilege of retaining 500 copies for the 

e English market, he book oa 

To me, personally, 

treasure. Its treatment is unique 

throughout, and it is suggestive 

from lid to lid. 1 have given this 

for the information of such as might 

desire to know about the work. 

Athens, Ga. B. F. Rirey. 

1 a el A Are 

“ {| For the Alabama Baptist. 

Mot.ons in Conference. 

Ed. Ala. Baptist: 1 am request 

ed to answer, in the. ALABAMA 

Baptist, the following question : 

How are all motions 

Baptist church? In answer, 

side, and in otder not to 

rules are usually, 

ways be adopted. 
i. The one 

may withdraw it. 
goes before “ 

iit. 

by a vote, as follows : 

have a majoriy 
irmative must 

aff Jo carry th 
but a majority only, 

motion. 3. 
with constitutional 

whic 

is 
of 

the   

: Scuting these journeys, these sad- | 

settled in a 

I will 

two 
say that 1 understand there are 

yes to all questions—the affirma- | 

tive and negative, and that oily fe: 

d by the aii? 
tions are offered Dy Bative 

acred principle—as soul liber- 

or ooh rights—the following 
and should al- 

making the move 

2. 1f the motion 

the church it becomes 

answered 
gestion, and must be 

aq : If no princi- 

ple but equal rights is involved, the 

To alter or do away 
questions, 

h bave once been settled by a 

rule will do it, if the ¢ urches are e 
of Christ, and if not, they are not | ¢ 

Take courage 

Andrew | 

Has to the dudish did 

wreund 

giving EY 

The tithe would . 
to the income of all churches anc 
of all denominational societies — 
Rev. R. S. McArthur, D. D: 

pure calm : 
  

When the mind, like a 
lake, reflects back ‘the light which 
is shed from heaven, the image of 
God is upon it, commensurate with 
its capacity ; ; for the tiniest drop of 
dew images forth the truth, though 
not the full radiance of the sun. — 
Bethune. 

er CoA Sn es 

Since trifles make the sum of hu- : 
man things, and half our misery 
from our foibles springs ; sincelife’s 
best joys consist in peace and ease, 
and few can save or serve, but all 
may please ; let the ungentle spirit 
learn from thence, a small unkind- 
ness is a great offense. —H, More. 

a Ae 

With all possible respect, the say- a 
ing of Julia Ward Howe is recom. 
mended to sweet girl graduates for 
careful study. ‘Sixty years ago I 
was sixteen,”’ says the brilliant wo- 

an. *‘If I knew as much now as 
I thought I did then I might have 

something very instructive to tell.”’ 

When J Jesus performed some of oe 
his most tender ministries to the 
afflicted, the malbontents stood 

and mufmured. It w 
very easy for them to object to 
time or place or manner in w 
his generous work was 
It i is not strange that iris mast   

partments were parted dow 
calico curtains. They ate of the 

bountiful but homely fare, which 

was often cornpone and herring. 

«They prosecuted their work 

with anflagging energy. Like the 

disciples who were scattered abroad, 

they went everywhere preaching 

the gospel ; not the gospel of sen- 

sationalism, or the gospel of funny 

stories, or the gospel of rant, or the 

ospel of evolution, or the gospel 

of higher criticism; but the glori- 

ous gospel of the Son of God. 
ee —— Ml 

Apologies In th Pulpit 

There was a time years ang years 

ago, when | sometimes made an 

apology in the pulpit, but I came o 

see the performance in the lighto 

a selfish concern about my reputa- 

tion, and I quit it, If 1 were 

raching for myself I would sor 

tainly present a good excuse o 

not being well prepared, if suc 

were the case at some particular 

time ; but even then, I would not 

logize to 8 congregation for 

preaching against an evil; 

that is 8 

that the preacher § is selfishly 

take care of his reputation. 

‘work is to preach for Christ, 

my accountability is to Him, 

knows all 

care of results. 
Ys 

e “If a man 
nd 2he Ww word sa 

» ways please the I 

even his enemies to be at 

with him.”’ And the very   
an etiies a. the of- 

get a unanimous vote; 
ay missing 

its | irmative to 
d land if the affirmative lacks one 

i | more votes, in either case, it loses 

3 In case 2d the nega- 
minority, should 

In the 3d case, 

the A ioative may have a majori- 

may lack one or more of 

the two-thirds or three- 
it would 

afficmative 
the negative 

ow in the tive, being in 
aera yield. 

having 
fourths majority required ; 

or | then be the duty ol the 
ori 1o y to 

{oo wy : the same, also, in 
place, 

| ie fails to get a 
ote, the majority must yield to 

o8- Sanarily y. 1 know some say 

1s | majority 
. 1 is pot 80; 

w in cases 3 wad 4 Ny 
to alist. 

[FRY on, of course, to criticism, 
cher. w. J. Barcuen. 

of righteousness 
: he 

The ro no matter how 
white, 

ing law! Vine word throws mad it. 

y vote, usually a t two-thirds 

where the law of unity 

If the affirmative gutsas a major- 

must always rule, but it 
for the majority to rule 

turn democ- 
The question 

bership of the church. 

for to do 

to make the impression 
afraid 

to preach the truth and let Gad 

ach for myself ; my 
1 am not to pre my 

He 

the circumstances, and 

if we do what we can He will take 

We are to please 

Him, not to try to please the people, 

d, He maketh 

best 

ral Baptist. 

According to o recent statistics of 

the Presbyterian church, infant bap- 

tism has relatively decreased very 

the st twenty-l five 

in De etiod the mems 

has grown 

110 per cent., the number of adult 

baptisms 133 per cent, while the 

number of infant baptism has i 

ased less than 73 per cent, W=H 

think it probable that the yelative 

decrease in infant baptism in the 

Congregational churches is as large 

or larger. Standard, Chicago. 

CL —————— 

The Bible distinctl declares that ra 

the earth shall be fall of the knowl = 

edge of the Lord as the waters cover 

That will be Whes the 

rd has created the new heavens 

re the new earth, Surely . that ny 

will be a wonderful revelation in : 

the great doy of God. And 

is one divine record that rev 

some things which will distine 

occur when Jesus comes 

«They shall see’ ’ him coming. S10 

the ats the sight will be gle el 

Every eye shall see bhifn, and they 

that pierced him shall look upon 

him, His coming will be real 

rsonal. The saints will rejoice. j 

and the wicked will wail. The 

apostle says to all who love His ap-. 

ating there is laid up a crown of 

righteousness. Love is a great pow- 

er, and what a thrilling power it 

will be in the hearts of the saints 

when they shall see their descend- 

ing Lord, and love that appear: 

ing.—Record of Christian Work. 

rgel 
lsgey During that 

the sea. 

's   
| to pass on some 

OF | fishly afraid of them. AN 

Preacher. 
set AI Ar 

a sort of political trick on the 

jut to be used in all the 
in his diocese adking the good Lo 
to save the country 

ous policy of the 
cranks. 

for the preachers 
into their prayers 

the 

the the viable notoriety 

pulpit. 

body else, an 

ing is not the 
a stand on partisan ponies. pt 
Hall, in Western Recovder. 
AP, 

Everybody is making history. 

will   
  

it will make them thiok he is oi 

Bishop Pitter has been pla ng 

Silverites’’ by issuing a prayer vi 
parishes 

from the 10 
Free Silyer 

» “It is a little high banded 
to take politics 
in any such a 

isan style. The Rev. Thomas 

Piso n has gained ‘some very unen- 

bY ore i hal itical charac 

He Be as have as mash 

litical opiniofi as any- | 

Be 3 it is their duty tox: Li 

Ear oe ot suitable times, | lowsh 

but 1 submit that in prayer and and 

preacher gan Wit ] 

rite. 
one's relationship to the 

does any courtesy from than de OY the ‘church. 

wl    



‘vodlawn,oear For the Alabama Baptist 7 Glegser has betn pastor 
Bh Tallapcosa River Asscolation, 3 ty wird was to go next 

This Sjociation will Sauvens ruches ig Fl 4 countyy 
with Antioch church, near Chueh he Tigly Spirit forbade and 

1', Tallapoosa courtly, on goods 8d Carek sho bh, LB 
: hd basa bret. Wednesda tober 21st, Kee county a. Here posi fle with the long ard labor, Visiting brethren will be met at Spe a! hungry far prea 

ous name of Chattoogaville, 34 Notasu'ga or Waverly, if they witl and the Holy Spirit was p 
and had his p por sent there forthe oie Bro. D. A. Baker, Church. Results: church revived mor 
summer, but he is wow back st Hill, notifying him of the time fir ten or fifteen ears; 2) Race he and the Howard. Rev, | they expect to be at the station. | | sions, i2 acditiors to the ¢ or d East Lake sh 0 th Now, brethren, we expect you | yw, tyid by the mem | fa HG AG | Duantly, "A | 1B. FP, Brothers att us ray to come; we ae Preputing io en: | this church hat been practicall: 

Tuga sure that every 2 abd Gs 4 a hs + please | ans from 1. ] pe back to Merce Pe at Bro. Bledsoe to come is Jomaed, a ought to read Dr, SV insists Need A IR ar ast advic Cantar bs canned’ trom the | We Wont Bro. Stewart to COME | time Bro. W. A, Whittle 
A ado the Gorruction : of the pasition that leap. of Po ghar . a rai leas ist. Harris, if you knew how much we ws days after Bro. W. le e : i i nate Rissics 2. an Niu Thacie Bobs EW tiook of church, For the Alana Baptist lation. need the help of the Avamamal Bo Whittle did some effe will: «| gvam has been arran ged, with such read the AL BAMA Barrisr, rayer,”’ the Judson en £. of auite favorably by Will meet in twenty-first annual | would come over and lefus sub-| were made to weep. Before 

.Oxrrax’s Houz Boarn.~G. R. Fars. | kers:as De J.P. Greene, H. | For the Alat fe a setsion. It wa i ats. session with Mt, Zion church, near | seribe for it, . W. came we had received 24 
m, President, i J. W. Stew. | Speakers as Drs. J. P. Greene, H. Baptist. ha Co ol ao _ | Inverness, Bullock county, on M.| (Come, brethren, and bring JOUT | bers, received 15 after his | 

  
  ] a Evergreen; 3 ea . ee : ; : PAE 
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LF, Brothers asks us w we WO 
Tha 

R. A. J. Cumbie, W. C. Bledsoe, 
B. D. Gray, Marshall Johnson, J. 
A. Butts, J. R. Conger. 

11th and rath, “An attractive pro- 

speakers as Drs, J. P, Greene, H. 
H. Harris, T. D. Anderson, Way- 
land Hoyt, T. J. Morgan, J. L. 
M, Curry, 1. B. Lake, W, H. Fe- 

| tix, R. H. Pitt, L. A. Crandall, J. 
Aubarn, | B, Hawthorne, J. T. Beckley, H. 

egarth, P, T. Hale, 8. H. 

no matter what may he his opinion | 
as to the correctness of the position | m 

read the ALasaMa Barrist, |, 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Howard College. 

The opening of the Howard on 
the 22d day of September was all 
that its friends could have expects | ™™ 
ed. On account of the summer and to 

Whittle did some effective 

reaching, under which strong men 

: .» to weep. Before Bro 

W. came we had received 24 mem 

bers, received 15 after his arrival. 

iar 1 do pot know hen 1 was 

ge | forget so much of in 

words sa think more or ok 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Centennial Association 
sure yOu 

Barri 
lls #ub-| were made 

annual | would come over. 

near | geribe for it. 

Come, brethren, 

aby ' | , favorably by his 

| associates. = ; 

Will meet in twenty-first 

session with Mt. Zion church, 

laverness, Bullock county, © 

& G. railroad, on Thursday, 

or 15. We hope to 

  and bring your} 

potice 10   the sun.” | all     wer 
report for September was $152 05. 

The letter to the association showed 

the following results for associa- 

tional year, ending Dept. 25: Fi- 

nancial report, $500 77; received 

by baptism, 23; by letter, 17; €X- 

cluded, 6; died, 1. This church 

gives to all the denominational en- 

terprizes, but has preaching ouly 

once a month, They need a pastor 

to live in the town and preach 

twice a month, My last work 

for the summer was to assist Bro. 
W. J. Ray in bis meeting at Dol 

omite. Bro. Ray has a good peo- 

ple and they have a good preacher. 

As a result of my summer’s work 

there were 59 additions to different 

churches; 72 by baptism, 17 by 

letter. J. E. BArNARD, 

East Lake. : 

a i : 

{| Tuz Bs Courier prints tl 

sionary. 

left South Carolina for the Semi- 

nary at Louisville one day last 

week, and says that two or three 

others may go later. The Courier 

adds: 

“This is four more than were 
present from this state at the open- 
ing last year, from which it is evi- 
dent that the recent attacks made 
on Dr. Whitsitt have not injured 

either Dr. Whitsitt or the Semina- 

% with South Carolina Baptists. 

¢ are glad this state will be so} 
well represented in Louisville, Our 
young preachers could not be en- 

trusted to safer men than our Sem- 
inary professors. 

ra 

A wotx from Rev. J. L. Law- 

less, former pastor at Marion, but 

now at St, Joseph, Mo., closes 

thus : art : 

Iam prospering in my work in 
this city at Patee Park church. 

It was a great grief to me to hear 
of Dr. Averett’s death, It wad not 
to me, however, so unexpected as 
it was perhaps to some who were 
nearer to him. The Lord bless you. 
Alabama will ever be dear to my 
heart. Come to our General Asso- 

ciation. . 
fill cot Speen 

Wz have received from the 

Wharton & Barron Publishing Co., 
Baltimore, Dr. L.. G. Broughton’s 
book entitled, * The Ups and 
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HH, Davis.” tion of standing committees to the 

W.G. Coxwell, Bradley : A few importance of making fell and 

dots from Macedonia, Escambia complete reports, and haviog them 

: : ready in due time. 

Jcounty : Rev. J. M. Sweeney, pas Visitors by rail will be met at 

tor, and Rev. J. H. L. Henley | [nverness, on M. & G. railroad. 

closed a meeting of three days at We extend a special invitation to 

| this place on the 13th inst. with brethren representing our denomi- 

3 baptism. Our national interests, and to all we 

115 acces ions by b pt 2 extend the Macedonian cry. 

church has been very lukewarm for Grorok WILLIAMS, 

some time, but it seems that the Moderator, 

| good Spirit has yisited us. The 

"| prayers of our pastor and members 

1 have been earnest and the Lord has 

'{ answered them, We have a mem- 

Rr of about 65. While we 

First protracted meeting at Pine 

Level, sight miles west of Green: 

ville. Church greatly revived, 

(One restored and six bap’ «ed, 

which were the first in six years. 

Next meeting was with Mt. 

Pisgah, eleven miles west of Geor- 

giana; five baptized, two good 

working Methodists among them. 

We are building a pew church at 

this point, also developing a good 

working body of men and women, 

Next with Brushy Creek. Gen: 

eral settling of old troubles and 

fine development of the members; 

twenty-five baptized, six received 

by letter and restoration ; seven 

Methodists in the number. Our 

church was burned in June by an 

incendiary, but we are building, 

and hope to worship in our new 

house during this month. This 

church is six miles east of Geor- 

giana, Nearly every male mem- 

ber now prays in public, which is 

having fine influence. 

Next at Starlington, seven miles 

east of Georgiana. Received 20 

by baptism, one restored, three by 

letter ; among the number an old 

man seventy years of age, badly 

afflicted and had to be bauled to 

the water. He is doing more ef- 

fective work now than Iam by 

simply telling to others what the 

Lord has done for him in the latter 

end of life. 
Next with Mt, Olive, ten miles 

east of Georgians, General bury- 

ing of old feuds, great revival in 

Se and prohibition on EC on ethodists aise as is reported by other 

Da Ne , will make the{DY letter: te SECC SLL Cid man committees of this assoc 

Ls mia Reena 

Wr sPENT two days very pleas | 

~ antly with the Central association, 

which met at Alexander City last 

week, Thirty-six churches were 

ih sented. An intelligent body 

of Christian men composed the del- 

egation. One poticeable feature 

_ was the prompt attendance of mem- 

bers on the business sessions. All 

our denominational work was re- 

Pp upon and wisely and well 

discussed, The old officers, breth- 

ren Hastie, Martin and Penning- 

| ton,were re-elected by acclamation, 

The introductory sermon was 

preached by Bro. Whatley, and 

was very acceptable. During the 

three days session brethren Catt 

Smith, G. 8. Anderson, J. L. 

Thompson, A. C. Smith, O. P. 

\ Bentley.and W. J. D. Upshaw 
preached to. the edification of the 

people. We must be pardoned for 

making mention specially of the 

sermon by our young brother 0. 

 P. Bentley, of Goodwater, Only 

a few months ago he was orddined 
_ to the ministry, and has therefore 

been preaching ovly a short while. 

until there are now 

and thirty, 
\og exercises were un- 

  Union Springs. 
wm 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Practice vs. Preaching. 

In the next thirty days many of 

our associations will meet, and then 

comes the convention. 

At these associations there will 

be reports on Temperance and re- 

rts on Intemperance, and on the 

3d day of November there will bea 

call for every man to practice bis 

preaching. 
Now is the time to urge the prac- 

tice of prohibition as well as the 

preaching of it. That which is 

worth preaching is surely worth 

the practice. It is not enough to 

talk and practice temperance, ab- 

stinence, prohibition, but VOTE IT. 

Votes connt. That Pastor or other 

minister who preaches on | temper- 
ance and prohibition on Sunday, 

and votes against the candidates of 

of Greenville, led in prayer. As 

has been the custom for years at the | 
opéning, an hour or two was spent | 

in speeches by the various visitors 

present, and the first heard at this 

time was Rev. W. D. Hubbard, an }* : 

old Howard boy, and obe who nev- the important  sessiun clos; 

er loses an opportunity to speak a closed n the cheerful light 

word for his alma mater. | 223 90 in the gloom of fasts 
Rev. John D. Jordan, secretary of enough 10 say, now, that it 

Baptist Young People’s Union, fol- in the choice of one who, in § 

lowed in one of the happiest 
judgment, is pointed out 

speeches of the occasion. Mr. Jor- dence and peculiarly fitted 

dan is an orator jof the old Ken- successor of Dr. Averett. 1 dé 

tucky sort. Dr. B. D. Gray, of the | time they will make full song ance 

First church, delighted the audi- | d the 
ence with one of his characteristic | 
speeches, full of humor and good 

sense. Dr. P. T. Hale, president 

of the board of trustees, spoke fit- 

pn 
Bhavani fo nly A 

Sound on Temperance. 
  

The following preamble and res- 

olutions were adopted by the Cen- 

tral association at its recent session : 

W hereas, Whisky is one of the 

greatest evils we have to contend 

with, precipitating crime, pauper- 

ism, widows and orphans, shame 

and disgrace upon our nation; 

therefore, be it : ; 

Resolved, 1. That it stands 

demned by this association as such 

and that we resfliirm our enmit 

the liquor troffic as sugge 

 previcus reports and res 

adopted by thu 
Minute: }, and we hereby 

temperance committee to rep! 

the subject concerning eac 

pray, we ask the brethren to do 

likewise in our behalf. 

Abner Williams, Oxford, Oct. 3: 

+1 By invitation, and under auspices 

| of the Baptist Ladies’ Aid Society, 

| Hon. J. Wellington Vandiver, of 

“| Talladega, delivered here last night, 

_ | to a good and appreciative audience, 

1 bis lecture on **Our Missing Rib,” 

‘which held his audience's undivided 

attention from opening to close, 

sometimes convulsing them with 

Shed {sughter, but nothing was said to 

for. | COO abject and his peroration was 

ingly chaste snd pathetic. | 
liver success as a lec 

      
  

a             
any church acting contrary 
resolutions, 

tin con % 

on at M omery and nomi- 

{ nated eleven good and true men as | 

electors on. the national prohibition 

ticket for the state of Alabama. 

Springs third Sunday in August; 

baptized five ,two Methodists in the Le 

number. This church has doubled For the Alaaiss Bap fist. 

its membership this year—twenty- eminary. 

lA   

butions growing. 
Coll , and absolutely and with- 

_ out exception captured the crowd. 
He wins where he goes. 
Secretary Bledsoe was in attend- 

acce, and in a clear and earnest 
way put before the association his 
work and the work of the State 

~ Board of Missions. Bro. J. L. 
‘Thompson, president of the board, 
was in attendance, and gave great 
assistance in representing our mis. 
sion work. We were delighted to 
meet and strike hands with our 
more elderly brethren, Brewer 
Shaffer, Cumbee ‘and Roby, We 
Were especially gratified to note the 

- cheerfulness and healthfulness of 
Bro. Roby, who ducing the sum- 
Mer was not quite so well. He 

~ seems all right now, 
Another interesting feature of 

this assembly was the hand shaking 
of the old Confederate soldiers who 
were present as delegates. It was 

gested that a song be sung and 

brother in another State wri pu ul 

read it with profit : 

follows about the Whitsitt contro. 
versy. Surely some Baptists should 

promises to make 
characterized by hard work, 

With the earnest efforts of all 

this session one | Will be left . ra 
of | 

“I have attended the iati . associations 
where they talked Whitsifor the =  fidently 

‘who love the Howard, we may con- 
hope for a brighter day in 

fessors begin to see it that way 

When that was passed 

while eve 

will attend the colle i colleges instead 
where really they belong, Maybe 
after the broadening there for a 
your or two they will go to the 
Suinarys where they will do some 

good. Iam sure tha 
of those in the Se ol on Sui 
would have done better Wm the col- leges. I thigk the Seminary pro-   ul thes old soldiers should come 

and the Seminary, too, by the day. 
everything 

Sas was rushed through hs on 
ve-minute rule, and in a little 

ody was on his way 
home, The result of it all will ng 
as I dimgnose the case, that most of 

e men from the back districts 
Will Sot be in the Seminary, 1 

ink this no great calamity, if they 

ten future. So favora 
opening under such foie a 
cumstances, shows that Howard 
College lies near the hearts of the 

people, and should encourage ue all 
o ter efforts its immediate 
i pilin a ; 

East Lake, W. A. Hosson, 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
The Judson’s Au : spiclou 
Opening, Dr. Averett’s 3 

Successor, etc; 
: £d. Ala. Baptist; On my return 
rom Monteagle last Wednesday 

‘and the hope of the Baptisthd 
bama and the southwest. 31 

Gro. B. EA 

| FIELD NOTES, 
We have for sale the 

  morning I had barely time 

my tlnily safely at home before 
set out for Marion. At the union 
depot I took charge of a body of 
girls bound for the Judson. At 

points the number was increased, so   quested to meet 

Montgomery, 
4p. m. By order §   

pleasant time at the dedicatibn of 

Corinth church, in Coosa, on 4th 

Sunday in September, The church 

is exerting a most salutary influence 

in the community. Had a meeting 

| in connection with dedication, con- 

ducted by pastor, Bently and Bro. 

Culpepper, that was refreshing and 

resulted in fifteen additions, 11 by 

baptism. The church is starting 

out right, The two young breth- 

Jren Bentley and Culpepper have 

been successful this summer. 

H. C. Hurley, Jasper: The 

North River association, which met 

with the church at this place,closed 

[| Monday, The attendance was good, 

and much interest was shown in   ly | the discussion of the various sub- 

{jects concerning our denomination- 

Dr. Bledsoe, our beloved 

secretary ; Bro. Hardy, of Greens- 

t| boro, and Bro. J. E. Barnard, of 

t | East Lake, were with us,and added 

much to the interest of the meeting" 

the pleasure of us all, The 

brethren are delighted with secre- 

ts h good im- 

. We are anxious that the 

int an evangelist 

y Bledsoewehe made a. 

State board appo 

for this section. We will contrib- 
ute our share to his support. 

ith Pastor Wm. A. Parker 

anafalia: Our 

| will not let your vote be thrown 
awa . 

Rembert. At 
ordained Bro. 

| of millions upon hundreds of mil- 

These men were selected from the 

different denominations as far as 

we could know. Joshua Levering, 

of Baltimore, is a Baptist of the 

truest stripe. Hale Johnson, of 

 [1linois, is a member of the Chris- 

tian church. ; 

The electors nominated were men 

chosen for their earnest and zealous 

advocacy of the principles involved. 

No cleaner ticket has ever been of- 

fered for your votes. In another 

column of this paper you will find 

a list of the electors ; study them so 

you will know them when you come 

to vote, ; 

If you believe that silver or gold 

is of more importanca to you and 

the country than temperance, virtue, 

morality and the deliverance of the 

country from the vile pawer of the 

liquor traffic, then vote for gold or 

silver ; but if honor, truth, virtue, a 

clean church and happy homes 

seem best, to the glory of God, and 

expresses your desires and hopes, 

then in the name of our God, and 

for the love of his creatures,vote to 

put away this mighty evil from our 

land. : 

Take the silver and gold out of 

the whiskey trust and the liquor 

traffic, and the manufacture and 

sale of it will die in a day. Iknow 

that some will say, “It will only 

be throwing your vote away.’ Ad- 

mit it; but 14 any other candidate 

is defeated, is not every vote cast 

| for him also thrown away? But if 

Levering and Johnson are defeated, 
i thrown away. You 

Your prayers, Wd 3 

~ It is not so much a question as to 
whether our money shall be of 
white or yellow metal, as it is 
whether the people shall be robbed 

in * | lions, of whatever money they have, 
. x y taxes to support widows and or- 

s of the murdered criminals of | 

[every kind, prisons and courts 

~ No state or government, city or 

| destroy the many, soul and| 
Vv. 

: 

ao   

seven baptized, five by letter; La- 

dies’ Aid Society have done nobly ; 

church paid its pastor promptly,’ 

Orpban’s Home, also bought a good 

organ. This is the banner church 

of Pine Barren association. 

year to mission work under the di- 

rection of the Chapman Baptist 

church. All these points ary marked 

as mission points, excepting Butler 

Springs and Brushy Creek. There 

has been a grand total of 120 addi: 

tions to this work since December 

last, eighty-seven of them in two 

months, Three of these points 

have been brought up to self-support 

and have called the wnter for the 

next associationgl year ata salary 

paid up each month, These facts 

show what can be done by the 

grace of God and the help of an in- 

dividual church in supporting a 

missionary to organize our broken 

down and pastorless churches. 

this year. By the help of the 

1is7 in every family of 

this 

these good things, 
his servants have all the 

tion. W. M. Rann. 

Georgiana. 

  

Ly iy 

Sunday in June, at which time 1 
entered upon regular protracted 
meeting work ind continued until 
September 24th, with the excep 
tion of ane week. Le ” 

held on my own field. Faaens oe 1 

1 

sharch in the four   

A great many more students 

year than last. 
A finer body of students 

this 
have 

met all demands for missions and never assembled in the Seminary. 

I have devoted half my time this | 

Each one of which I have written 

was in that conditidh Jan. 1st of 
Lord 

I hope to put the ALABAMA Bap: 
these 

churches, but it takes hard, persist 

ent prayer snd work to accom plish 

as well as other work for 

Christ. God be glorified for all 
and may we as 

consola- 

P. 8,~Total number of Method- 

A Howard Student's Vacation. | .¢ the opening He is a grand man 
After commenceme ot, I filled and a valuable addition to our min- 

regular appointments until the 4th 

Two hundred and 

have alreadv entered. If they con- 

tinue to come, as last year after the 

opening, the final matriculation 

will not miss five hundred very far. 

Alabama has a fine representa- 

tion, not so large in quantity as 

some states, but cannnot be excelled 

1n quality. : 

There were one hundred and six 

old students present on the first day 

and many more have come since. 

been appointed superintendent of 

Bro. Lee has been elected presi- 

dent,and the writer secretary of the 

Alabama delegation. 
Prof. McGlothlin delivered the 

annual address of the Seminary in 
Norton Hall Friday night. His 

subject was, *‘Contribution, of the 

Monuments to Old Testament His- 

tory.’" 
address. 
of the faculty. 
effort—showed much thought and 

critical research. . 

Visitors in New York 

been numerous this week. Among 

the more - prominent were Dr. 

He is the junior member 

Pickard of Broadway Baptist 

Memorial church, : 

Dr. J: L. Sproles, recently of 

ississippi,but now elect of 

§ [] 

isterial force in Alabama, 
Our own professor from Ala- 

bama, Dr. Sampey, is at his place 
looking like he was prepared for 
bard work this session. He is a 
great favorite among the students 
—always pleasant and genial, kind 

position. ! pact 
address: “We are glad to see t 

we w 
rel   

thirty-two 

It was a masterly 

Hall have 

Bro. Hendon, of Alabama, has 

the students’ mail for this session. } 

It was also his inaugural 

Thomas of the Baptist Courier, Dr. = 

church, Dr. Jones of McFerran 

and tender both in words and dis- = :  



e, Ga,' Visit 4 grr nd here for the Not "SD. a 
sme but he is now back at Hil 

} nn ciation e : Cente: al Asso a I 

Will meet in twenty-first annual would come over and let us 

| Geusion + with Mt, Zion shuech, near | seribe for it. 

ite pe by his 

  

‘Howard College. | 

The opening of the Howard on 
the 22d day of September was alPf 
hat fta friends could have axpit- | 

cary i Fars verge | fan 2 D. Anderson, Way-| “Tate, 2. J: CG Bushifiang Heyt, T. J. Morgan, J. L. Bruner, a Cammagins Mateos a A 3. Fo   
The Jetter: to the association one] 
the followicg results for associa- 
tional year, ending Sept. 25: Fi- 
nancial report, $500 77; received 
‘by baptism, 23; by letter, 17; ex- 
cluded, 6; died, 1. This church 
gives to all the denominational en- 
terprizes, but has preaching only 
ounce a mouth, \ They need a pastor 
to live in the town and preach 

First protracted petting 5 at Pipe 
Level, eight miles west of Green- 
ville, Church greatly revived. 
One restored and six baptized, 
which were the first in six years. 

Next meeting was with Mt. 
Pisgah, eleven miles west of Geor- 
giapa; five baptized, two good 
working Methodists among them. 

' fy Rlease sutor 50° name ow Topi “We fecommend to clerks 
your subscription list and send me of churches to use the printed | 
+ blank letters in giving full statis 
2 halk and Twill remit you.—CHAS. | 400 I especially call the atten. 

« Davis, tion of standing committees to the 

W.G. Coxwell, Bradley : A few | importance of making full and 
dots from Macedonia, Escambia complete reports, and having them 

"fcounty : Rev. J. M. Sweeney, pas- 

Jsimpust even of sti mon all these | 

things were against it, the Howard ; 

had a splendid opening, quite above 
the average. There were about 

Lift South Carolina for the Semis 
nary st Louisville one day last 

Wx SPENT two days very pleas week, and says that twe or three 
ready in due time. 

Visitors by rail will be met at 
_| one hundred boys on the ground the which met at Alexander City last adds 

et, An intelligent ody {; t to this s 0 

of Christian men composed the del- | ing last year, from which a is evi- 

ticeable feature dent that the recent attacks made 

egation. One uo on Dr. Whitsitt have not injured 

was the prompt attendance of mem- | cop. Dr. Whitsitt or the Semina- 

bers on the business sessions. All with South Carolina Baptists. 

our denominational work was re- We are glad this state will be so 

pon and wisely and well 

one 

well represented in Louisville. Our 

young rs could not be en- 

trasted to safer men than our Sem- 

inary professors. 

A work from Rev. J: L. Law- 

less, former pastor at Marion, but 

now at Bt, Joseph, Mo,, closes 

thus : 

1 am prospering in my work in 

this city at Patee Park church. 
It was a great grief to me to hear 

of Dr. Averett's death. It was not 
to me, however, so unexpected as 

it was perhaps to ‘some who were 
nearer to him. The Lord bless you. 
Alabama will ever be dear to my 
heart. Come to our General Asso- 

ciation. 

Wg have received from the 

Ten » Hastie, Martin and Penning- 

‘ton, were re-elected by acclamation, 

The introductory sermon was 

preached by Bro. Whatley, and 

‘was very acceptable. # During the 

three days session brethren Catt 

. Smith, G. S. Anderson, J. L. 

Thompson, A. C. Smith, O. P. 

Bentley and W. J: Di Upshaw 

| to the edification of the 

‘We must be pardoned for 

making ‘mention specially of the 

sermon by our young brother O. 

Bentley, of Goodwater. Only 

w months ago he wea ordained 

, and has therefore 

Baltimore, Dr. L.. G. Broughton’s 
book entitled, “The Ups and}   the Prodigal Son.” It Seis 3   
  

Ax herr al 6 ; 
sion Board and Howard brother in another Si 

College, and absolutely and with. 
out exception captured the crowd. 
He wins Where hs goes, 
Secretary ledsoe was in attend. 

acce, and in 8 cledr and earnest 
way put before the association his 
work and the work of the State 
Board of Missions, Bro. })s la 
Thompson, president of the board, 
was in attendance, and gave great 
assistance in representing our mis. 
sion work, We were delighted to 
meet and strike hands with our 
more elderly brethren, Brewer, 

Shaffer, Cumbee ‘and Roby, We 
were especially gratified to note the 
cheerfulness and healthfulness of 
Bro. Roby, who daring the sum- 
mer was not quite so well. He 
seems all right now, 
Another interesting feature of 

this assembly was the hand-shaking 
of the old Confederate soldiers who 
Were present ag delegates, It was 
suggested that a song be sung: and 

al hese old 

read it with profit : 

where they talked Whitsitt do 
and the Seminary, too, by the day. 
When that was passed, everything 
else was rushed through under the 
five-minute rule, und in a little 
while everybody was on his way 
home. The result of it all will be, 
us 1 dimgnose the case, that most of 
the men from the back districts 
will not be in the Seminary, 1 
think this no great calamity, if they 
will attend the colleges instead, 
where really they belong. 
after the broadening there for a 
year or two they will go to the 
Seminary, where they will do some 
good. 1 am sure that nearly half 
of those in the Seminary lust year 
would have done better. if the col- 
leges. 1 thigk the | pro- 
fessors begin to we it that. ‘way 

_ | first day, and that number has stead- 

“lily increased until there are now 

The opening exercises were un- 

usually interesting. The Scripture | 

lesson was read by Rev. W. A. 

Whittle, and Rev. W. D, Hubbard, 

of Greenville, led in prayer, As 

has been the custom for years at the 

opening, an hour or two was spent 

in speeches by the various visitors 

time was Rev. W. D. Hubbard, an 

old Howard boy, and one who nev- 

er loses an opportunity to speak a 

good word for his alma mater. 

Rev. John D. Jordan, secretary of 

Baptist Young People’s Union, fol- 

lowed in one of the in 

speeches of the occasion. Mr. jor- 

dan is an orator jof the old Ken- 

tucky sort. Dr. B. D. Gray, of the 

| First church, delighted the audi- 

ence with one of his characteristic 

harton & Barron Publishing Co., speeches, 
w & sense. Dr, P. T. Hale, president 

tes as 
follows about the Whitsitt contro. 
versy. Surely some Baptists should 

“I have attended the associatie . 

Maybe | 

hundred and thirty. 

t, and the first heard at this 

full of humor and good   
Downs of Youth ; or, Lessons from ti 

Ay ness. The boys, old sud new. 
(set about their work in a way that | 
promises to make this session one! 
charac derized by bard work, 

With the earnest efforts of all] 
who love the Howard, we may con- 

1 fidently hope for a brighter day i in 
» Ne near future. So favorable an 
king under such unfavorable cir. 

pinces, shows that Howard 
College lies near the hearts of the 
people, and should encourage us all 
to greater efforts for its immediate 
and permanent relief, 

East Lake, W. A. Hosson, 
BS ct amt 

For the ‘Alabama Haptist, 
The Judson's Auspicious 
Opening, Dr. Averett's 

Successor, etc. 

Ld. Ala, Baptist; On my return 
from Monteagle last We 
morning I had barely time to see 

set out for Marion. At the union 

my {#wily safely at home before 1. ! 

they had ever felt in the 

the institution, 
the school lost & president 
They patiently and p 

sidered pel the factsof 
and all the applications 
presidency. Not until 28 

the important 
closed in the cheerful Ii 
and not in the gloom of fe 
enough to say, now, that it 
in the choice of one who, 
judgment, is pointed out 
dence and peculiarly fitted 

time : they will make full 

Never 

session close 

sons for the most san 

tions of a successful . 
great future for this 
school for the higher 

the attic which 

and the hope of the F 

Gro. B, 

We have for sale the | 
of church letter to the 

cents per dozen, cash, 
in time, 

H.R. SchammyGiong | 
way : The executive 
the State Sabbath   depot I took charge of a body of 

Lowndesbore, Selma and other     W. R. Whatley ; B 
girls bound for the Judson, aft Rockford at 

Rock Milla; one 

closed a meeting of three days at 

15 accessions by baptism. 

some time, but it seems that the 

| bership of about 65. 

; | By invitation, and under auspices 

| of the Baptist Ladies’ Aid Society, 
j Hon. J. Wellington Vandiver, of 

| his lecture on ‘Our Missing Rib,”’ 
| which held his andience’s undivided 

{ laughter, but nothing was said to 

tor, and Rev. J. H. L. Henley 

this place on the 13th inst. with 
Our 

church has been very lukewarm for 

good Spirit has visited us. The 
prayers of our pastor and members 
have been earnest and the Lord has 
answered them. We have a mem- 

While we 
pray, we ask the brethren to do 

likewise in our behalf. 

Abner Williams, Oxford, Oct. 3: 

Talladega, delivered here last night, 
to a good and appreciative audience, 

attention from opening to close, 

sometimes convulsing them with 

which the most cultured or refined   

balf a century has been 

bama and the southwest : 

Price, three for five cents, or 

could object,and his peroration was 
exceedingly chaste and pathetic, 

Inverness, on M. & G. railroad. | 
We extend a special invitation to 
brethren representing our denomi- 
national interests, and to all we 

extend the Macedonian cry. e 
GrorceE WiLLiAMms, 

Moderator. 
Union Springs. 

For the Alabama Baptist. c 

Practice vs. Preaching. 

In the next thirty days many of 
our associations will meet, and then 
comes the convention. 

At these associations there will 
be reports on Temperance and re- 
ports on Intemperance, and on the 
3d day of November there will bea 
call for every man to practice his 
preaching. 
Now is the time to urge the prac: 

tice of prohibition as well ae the 
preaching of it. That which is 
worth preaching is surely worth 
the practice. It is not enough to 
talk and practice temperance, ab- 
stinence, prohibition, but vor 11. 
Votes count. That pastor or other 
minister who preaches on temper- | 
ance and prohibition on Sunday, 
and votes against the candidates of 
temperance and prohibition on 
Tuesday, Nov. 3d, will make the 

Cc 

1 

    ; Vandiver is a success as a lec- 

good—sis additions—makin twen- 

ty since July. Sunday-school and 
coptributions growing.——Had a 
pleasant time at the dedication of 
Corinth church, in Coosa, on 4th 

Sunday in September, The church 
is exerting a most salutary influence 
in the community. Had a meeting 

in connection with dedication, con- 

ducted by pastor, Bently and Bro. 

Culpepper, that was refreshing,and 
resulted in fifteen additions, 11 by 
baptism. The church is starting 
out right. The two young breth 

Jren Bentley and Culpepper have 

been successful this summer, 

H., C. Hurley, Jasper: The 
North River association, which met 

{| with the church at this place closed 
| Monday, The attendance was good, 
{and much interest was shown in 

the discussion of the various sub. 
jects concerning our denomination 
al work. Dr. Bledsoe, our beloved   

| secretary ; Bro. Hardy, of Greens. 

at | boro, and Bro. J. E. Barnard, of 

jand the pleasure of us all, The 

| brethren are delighted with #ecre- 

{tary Bledsoewwhe made a good im- 
pression, We are anxious that the 

State board appoint an evangelist 
{for this section, We will contrib 
ute our share to his support, 

. Pipkin, Nanafalia: Our 

lection for missions was 
over §12.——On Moo. 

Honday dight | worshiped 
th Pastor Wm. A, Parker and 

his noble chpreh at Rembert, At 
ot seryice we ordained Bro, 
C. Thomas into the, Senconsbip 

of that chpreh, Bro, JTRS 

| Christian worker and we 
for good results to follow, 

I Msasiation (the Bethel) 
on Friday before the third 
in October with Gooss 

church, about two miles west 

manufacturer and seller of whiskey 
and: laugh at his double | 

Johnson, in this state, . 
expect “to elect’’ that we are for | I0g was 
the good of the people, soul 

Afody, and not for the enriching 
Ur own purty Suancially with 

nated eleven good and true men as 
electors on the national prohibition 
ticket for the state of Alabama, 
These men were selected from the 
different denominations as far as 
we could know. Joshua Levering, 
of Baltimore, is a Baptist of the 
truest stripe. Hale Johnson, of 
Illinois, is a member of the Chris 
tian church. 

The electors nominated were men 
chosen for their earnest and zealous 

advocacy of the principles involved 
No cleaner ticket has ever been of: 
fered for your votes. In another 
column of this paper you will find 

4 list of the electors ; study them so 
you will know them when you come 
to vote. 

If you believe that silver or gold 
is of more importance to you and 
the country thandem perance, virtue, 

morality and thé deliverance of the 
country from the vile power of the 
liquor traffic, thengwote for gold or 
silver ; but if honor, truth, virtue a 
clean church and happy homes 
seem best, to the g/ory of God, and 
expresses your desires and hopes, 
then in the name of our God, and 

for the love of his creatures vote to 
put away this mighty evil from our 
land, 

Take the silver and gold out of 
the whiskey trust and the liquor 
traffic, and the manufacture and 
sale of it will die ina day. 1 know 
that some will say, “It will only 
be throwing your vote away.” A 
mit it; but if any other cand:date 
is defeated, is pot evefy vote cast 
for him also thrown away? But if 
Levering and Johnson are defeated, 

giana, 
ber now prays in public, which is 
having fine influence. 

east of Georgiana. 
by baptism, one rep"” :d, three by 

man seventy, 
afflicted ana | 

the water. 

fective work 

simply telling to others what the 
Lord has done for him in the latter 
end of life. 

east of Georgiana. 

at Montgomery and nomi: | 

We are building a new church at 
this point, also developing a good 
working body of men and women. 

Next with Brushy Creek. Gen- 
ral settling of old troubles and 

fine development of the members; 
twenty-five baptized, 
by letter and restoration; seven 
Methodists 

six received 

in the number, Oar 
hurch was burned in June by an 

incendiary, but we are building, 

and hope to worship in our new 
house during this month, This 
hurch is six miles east of Geor- 

Nearly every male mem- 

Next at Starlington, seven miles 
Received 20 

etter ; among: §#§ ~ ximber an old 
of age, badly 
be hauled to 

: doing more ef- 
“sow than Iam by 

Next with Mt, Olive, ten miles 
General bury- 

ing of old feuds, great revival in 
the church ; fourteen baptized, two 
by letter; two excellent Methodists 
in this number another old man 
seventy years 

Had ‘fine 

baptized five,two Methodists in the 
This church has doubled 

its membership this year—twenty- 
seven baptized, five by letter; La 
dies’ Aid Society have dove nobly ; 
church paid its pastor promptly, 
met all demands for missions and 
Orpban’s Home, also bought a good 

This is the banner church 

number. 

organ, 
of Vine Barren association, 

I have devoted half my time this 
your to mission work under the di 
rection of the Chapman Baptist 
church, All these points sre marked 
as mission points, excepting Butler 

Springs and Brushy Creek. There 
has been a grand total of 120 addi. 
tions to this work since December 
inst, eighty-seven of them in two 
months, Three of these points 
have been brought up to self-support 
and have called the writer for the 
next associational year at a salary 
paid up each month, These fucts 
show what can be done by the 
grace of (God and the help of an in- 
dividual church in supporting r 
missionary to organige our broken 
down and pastorless churches, 
Each one of which I have written 

ist of 
By the help of the Lord 

| hope to put the Avrapama Bar 
these 

churches, but it takes hard, persist. 
ent prayer sud work to accomplish 

other work for 
{jod be glorified for all 

these good things, snd may we as 
his servants have all the consola- 

was in that condition Jan. 
this year, 

family of TIST in ever 

this as well as 

Christ. 

tion. W. M. Rann. 
Georgiana, 
P. B.«Total pumber of Method:     your vote is not thrown away. You 

d ww sould”’ for | 

will not let Jour ‘vote be thrown 
away. 

It is not so much a question as to 
whether our money shall be of 
white or yellow metal, us it is 
whether the people shall be robbed 
of millions upon hundreds of mils 
lHons,of whatever money they huve; 
or taxes to support widows and or. 

ans of the murdered criminals of 
every kind, prisons snd courts 
merely to sti ich monopolies and 
trusts, 

county, has the right to pel 

and destroy «the mauy, 
bod 

y spoils. 
gr will determine your rod | Ch   ol Sands first with 

¢ les and your prayers, and God] 

Beptember 34th, with the ¢ 
tion of one ok Bap: 

held on my own field. 
ings contioued ten days snd nights, 
and the pastor did ofl 

No state or government, tity or ing. More members ronchon than 
the 

privileges to the few to rob, murder | Shursh in the four ypars of my pus soul snd |torste thers. As a whole dy, chyrch was revived more thao | 
¢ may not elect Levering and | over suw it before | ten sonverdions, | 

but we do evan Sdditionss most of the preach. 

and Bea. 4 0. Hs Haney wi ined me 

ints prptines, twenty, 
EO   

A or —— Student's vacation] 

Alter commencement, 1 filled 
foguine appointments until the 4th 
Bunday in June, at which time | 
entered upon regular protracted 
meeting work and coutivued until 

Gwin was the first mesting | 
The meet. 

1 the | preach. 

any meeting held with the 

the 

was baptized 

meeting at Butler 
Springs third Sunday in August; 

twice a month, My last work 
for the summer was to assist Bro. 
W. J. Ray in his meeting at Dol] * 
omite. Bro. Ray has a good peo- 
ple and they have a good preacher. 

As a result of my summer’s work 
there were 39 additions to different 
churches; 72 by Baptism, 17 by 
letter. J. E. BARNARD. 
East Lake, 

aren ise wt A Gr 

Sound on Temperance. 

. The following preamble and res- 

olutions were adopted by the Cen- 

tral association at its recent session : 

W bereas, Whisky is one of 
greatest evils we have to cotitend 
with, precipitating crime, pauper- 
ism, widows and orphans, shame 
and disgrace upon our nation; 
therefore, be it— 
Resolved, 1. That it stands con- 

demned by this association as such, 
and that we re«flirm our enmity to 
the liquor tr: ili: as suggested by 
previcus reports and resolutions 
adopted by this association (see 
Minute: ), and we hereby ask the 
temperance committee to report on 
the cubject concurning each church 
as is reported by other standing 
committees of this association. 
2 This body then shall act   
ny church acting contrary 
resolutions, x 

sehen rms sn AN AI re 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Seminary. 
a 

A great many more students this 
year than last, 

A finer body of students have 
never assembled in the Seminary, 
Two hundred and thirty-two 

have already entered. [If they con- 
tinue to come, us last yeir after the 
opening, the final ““*riculation 
will not miss five hundrea . *v far. 
Alabama has ao fine repre. ‘ta- 

tion, not so large in quantity 

some states, but cannnot be excelled 
in quality, : 

There were one hundred and six 
old students present on the first day 
ind many more huve come since, 

Bro. Hendon, of Alabama, has 
been appointed superintendent of 
the students’ mail for this session. 

Bro. Lee has been elected presi. 

dent, and the writer secretary of the 
Alabama delegation. 

Prof. Mcllothlin delivered the 
anoual address of the Seminary in 
Norton Hall Friday night. His 
subject was, ‘Contribution, of the 

Monuments to Old Testament Hine 
tory.” It was also his inaugural 
address. He is the junior member 
of the faculty. It was a masterly 
effog-—showed much thought and 
critical research. : 

Visitors in New York Hall have 
been numerous this week. Among 
the more prominent were Dr, 
Thomas of the Baptist Covrier, Dr. 
Pickard of Broadway Baptist 
church, Dr, Jones of Mclerran 
Memorial church, 

Dr. J. L. Sproles, recently of 
issinsippi, but now tor elect of 

3 

g bands with the old students 
at the opening, He is a grand man 
and a valuable add tion to our min: 
isterial force in Alabama, 

Our own professor from Als 
bama, Dr. Sampey, is ut his place 
looking like he was piapared for 
hard work this seision, He is a 
great favorite among the wudents 
always plewsant and gonial, kind 
sud teider both in words and dis. 

Whitin said in his openin 
addeisi “We § kind to see the 
increase in Byadnte, but we want 
#0 increase in 8 tudy and reli 
this ygor wlan. We stand for oe 
lesrningesdon'y forget hath 
for good religion ale.” 

Joun Bass Sugiron, 
A A] SER 

. In the Tust twenty five yours our 
; nt beothren have gi 

om 446.561 to 95 716. 
tween yy Jens, the 
grown 3    
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READ THIS LIBERAL OFFER, 

To any pevson, whether an old 

subscriber or new, who will send 

us $2.50, we will send the ALA 

AMA Bayrrisr for 12 months, and 

also & gopy of Dr. Riley's *‘Histo-| 

of the Baptists of Alabama.’’ 

his book ought to be in every 

~ Baptist home. It contains a great 

deal of information. Then, too, we 

sincerely trust that the denomina- 

tion will subscribe for the paper, 
and aid us in taki it the best re- 

_ ligious journal in the South. 

. P ian ram 8. BEC HALL 8 CO. 
Poa Architects, ths Xhindel - 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
Mrs. Winsrtow's SoorsinG SYRUP has 

been used for children teething. It 

soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
cures wind colic, rnd is the best | 

for Diarrhoea. 35 cents a bottle. 

$15 ba mont appro 
re and evangelists 

A ferent sides of the 
i to throw sone: at 
I move that brother 

rine the tune tht Dir 
ach “ Landmarker ' assis 

«| 'Obsery Rit, that the Whi‘ sin 
Shf 'PPTeialists join in the chorus, 
Mim io 8 we all ‘keep in the mid 

| controvilbe rod. 
and thal V, Dickinsg 
le of t 8 * J 

Gods 
For the, 

the state. It would be u grest ity | ioime off Theosophy, Christian | ™® not Converted sed to this}! en. pas 

for us to lot him leave thigstate for |. alia. Ha rp 

and kindergarten work has begun ih $i 

Clear Print, Substan y tially Sound 

Containe 489 Pages 

A Standard Story of Profound 
Interest 

Amerienn Baptist Publioation Bocisty 
Prlindeighin Boston New Tork Ohicegs 

Be Louis Dales Alissa 

¥. Tha whole design of this Macline is orig: 
inal and practical, 111s dursbile, Nalls, 
rocks and ofier hard subeianees wing fed = 
in with the send do bot lite if any deivage 
to the knives or comeaves, The wil sharp. 

i
 

in dead earnest. The congrega- | P. Enan,l . a very 

oy I Jostars simple way for not accepting any | . }.4 siso the follow 
gressive winter campaign sgn. Lot all oh rol orasiad 44 i dubstituts for and Sunda sy. Upto I 

Ee ph CE dt re 
dopt 

ering knives are a valuphile feature, 
The Kernels are well cut Hp and felt ing 

fie condition tu be dist, buted us & feitill 
ser, ‘The halle ave incorporsted with u sal 
Beient proportion of the kernels to make 
them uk desimble and nutritive food for eat 
fe Corie pondence solicited, Send for 
descriptive pamphlet, © Sample of kernel 
and hull furnished on application, Please 
mention this paper whenjordering or ask. 
ing for information, 

COTTON STATES MACHINERY CO, 
SELMA. A.A. 

0. -M. Cawthon, Secretary and Treasurer. 
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Zion,” and for the work in foreign : . 

lands. bases hie whole book on the igno’| = But this is not all, Nearly every 

Clayton Street—(Good attendance : any th co hey ace Ne clossd would talk and many prayed. 

at Sunday-school. At 11 a m, ng wp and mystery of Theosophy, in public for the first time. Young | 

thinking it teaches more than they 

have known-—and perhaps it does 

—s80 without examining their old 
faiths they proclaim themselves 

Theosophists, Christian Scientists ; 

then being in the meshes they argue 

and study to establish themselves 
there. The book is a short, clear 

refutation of these false doctrines, 

though it does not clearly speak out 

on the vicarious atonement of our 

Lord as the first doctrine of our re- 
ligion. This is merely an omission, 
it would seem, however. The book 

is worth having. 

these systems of what — Als Baptist. : 

} Judson Assoclatign 

it Tolbert h Shuseh, six miles 
~~ Jeadiand, Henry county, on 

Met Sf October nh clos id the 
from Fm. Martin was elected mod- 
the stand A, J. Preston clerk. 

a J Preston, of Abbeville, 
d the introductory sermon. 
ard it favorably commented 
+ P.T. Hale preached an 
mon at 1; o'clock on the 

day,and took up a good col- 
for Howard College. At 1: 
on the third Dr. Cleveland 
d a strong, practical sermon. 

Rev. W. M. Burr preached to a 

good congregation on the Lord's 
Supper. Text, 1 Cor. 11:24. At 

night the pastor preached a fine 

sermon from Lev. 14:40 45. Good 
congregation, 

tim A As ems 

VIVE SCHUBERT PIANOS 

Sold to the Industrial School at Monte- 

walle, 

Mr. E. E. Forbes has just re- 

turned from a trip te Montevallo, 
and while there closed a trade with 
the Alabama Industrial School for 
over $2,000 worth of instruments, 

The sale consisted of five Schubert 

converts talked and prayed before 
they were baptized, At the begin: 
ning very few members bad any- 
thing to say. 

The meeting resulted in the es 
tablishing of a weekly prayer meet- 
ing (Sunday night) and the organ- | 
ization of a Sunbeam Society and a 
Ladies’ Missionary and Aid Socie 
ty. On Friday maniSg we madsi ¢ 
a thank-offering for Foreign mis- [and Ih 

sions of $5.75. Friday night wejon, | 
raised in subscriptions and cash | able m 
over $40 to repair the church, If | sec: 
‘people had sold cotton,] believe we | lectio! 

o’cloc 

Art minke a speeisl Hares Onttl 4 \ ’ oy Gre, ¢ and oe: 
wh Cetmmtery, and Genve Lot Fenoing Hop Joan, 

2 Pay the Freight, (atulorne Veep, ’ 
+ L. SHELLABERGER, ATLANTA, GA, 
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Something New. 

There has been constructed at Tampa 
Bay Hotel fifteen dog kennels for the con: 
venience of the guests of the Tampa Bay 
Hotel. They are located in a beautiful 
side park, well protected with shade trees 
and enclosed with a six-foot fence cover- 
ing an area of about half an acre for an 
exercise lot. They are absolutely storm 
proof and protect against any cold weath- 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort. 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by 
John W. Taylor and Lola Taylor, his 
wife, to the National Building and Loan 

8 Piety of Montgomery, "Alabama, 
Mey ad day of January, 1898, which 

mor aris recorded in Book 43 of Mort- 
gages, page 11, of the records of the Pro. 

The Plant System. 
* 

Double Daily Trains to Savannah, Charles. 
el ton, and all Florida Points. 

io IO Jn 

hote and Mountains. 
Plant. System will Jsell low rate 

sion tickets ‘to all resorts 
une tst,and continuing un- 

good to return on or be- 

The Plant System runs double daily 
trains from Mosigomery to Thomasville, 

er. 

kr 5, 
nquire of Aj 8 0F address: 

W. Weexnn, 

pianos and one organ 

very great, and the fact that Mr. 
The competition for this sale was 

mis A Am 

Prohibition Electors. 

i ould have raised $20 for missions. 
ey paid me liberally for my ser 

vices. 3 
There were some difficulties set- i 

s received much attention 
ussion tons, and 1 think it 

. Collection was taken ($80 

yo han’s Home. One 

Savannah, Charleston, and ali points in 
Florida, leaving Montgomery ¥ 10 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. Train leaving ‘at 7:10 a. 
m. has through sleeper to Jacksonville 
connecting at Dupont with West Coast 

bate Uflice of Pike county, State of Ala- 

Loan Association will proceed to sell at 
public auction, at the Artesian Basin, 
Court Square, in the city of Montgom- 

bama, the said National Building and 
They are pronounced to be the most 

complete dog accommodations of any ho- 
tel in existence, 
  

Job Printing. 

. On Thursday, October 1st, there 

was a meeting at the court house 

in Montgomery for the purpose of 

selecting eléctors for the prohibi- 
Jou presidential ticket headed by 

E. E. Forbes met such competition 
and won is a splendid tribute to 
his big establishment in this city. 
He is strictly up to date in every- 
thing, and his music house in this | tic 

| city is one of the best arranged and | Joshua Levering, of Maryland, 

plete ones in the entire|and Hale Johnson, of Illinois. 

Express for Tampa. Train leaving 8:00 
p. m. has free Reclining Chair Cars 
through to Savannah, also carries one of 
Pullman's finest Vestib Sleepers for 
Jacksonville and Tampa, connecti at 
Jupont with West India Fast Mail for 
Tampa, and all points on the West 
Coast of Florida. For further informa 
tion apply to 

Ww. i Jacason, 
T. P. A 

ery, Alabama, to the bighest bidder for 
cash, on the 16th day of October, 1896 
the following property situated in the 
city of Troy.county of Pike and State of 
Alabama, & scribed as follows, to-wit: 

) and lot in the city of Troy 
bounded by a line hr i the 
northeast corner of the Sampson Faulk 
lot at a point an the west side of a street 
running north from Academy street 
feet north from the northwest inte rsec- 

of said street and academy street, and 
: north two hundred (200) | / 

tled that had been standing a lon : 

for t time,.and could not be settled unti 
we put them in the Lord's hand. 
One brother who had been excluded 
from the church eight years 

asked to be dismissed, and 
| achers will leave because 

churc@ sympathy with missions. 
three Be ssion will be held at Abbe- 
not ge A.R. Harpy. 

if you wish printing of any kind 
done well, promptly, and at low 
prices, write to the Le 

ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
Montgomery. 

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Of Baltimore, McCulloh and Hoffman 
streets, Establishted 1882. Four years 

course, eight months sessions. 36 

  Next §.       WW. V. Lirsay, 
D.P. & 

bad 
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vertiseme sell al] 
ber on receipt Bp end oxed with filler and full directions, post- baie : i he pen is not satisfactory we dll r € money, 

LABAMA Barrist. Y: We rier to the 
‘LancoLx Fountam Pex Co, 

. 103 Fulton ts wanted. St., New York. 

$200.00 ao: | Given 
of $0000 vo sepa ib of their books mi a 

WOKS out. A . The 

Ti come m3 A Es 
for 4 church ho nth A splendid # given ti addition 10 toma A ~ 

wavs. Last fall over 100,000 selling 

tion. Every Christian voter shouid | T 

support him. This is clearly for f To! "in of the sta er thy soos. man on the evening of Oct. 1, 
the best interests of mankind. No and from § Dickie, chairman | ©° the Lord pr el Robbins and Miss Janie Pu. 

political demagogery : of i. National Prohibitiva Com. Te CCU F any parties are of the town of 

Jno. W. Stewars mittee, asking if an electoral ticket | ee a : 0d are hale jpmiversl esteem. 

———— | [t08 ld not be presented win Ala. Cd pen PASTOR. 
Time and Place of Meeting of . this meeting had been 

Associations. : 

J. Levin vs. Hannah Levin. 

City Court of Montgomery in equity. 

In this cause it is made to appear to the 

Cuurt, by the affidavit of J. Levin, the 

complainant, that the defendant, Hannih 

Levin, is a ron-resident of the State of 

Alabama, and resides at Boston, in the 

State of Massachusetts; and further, that, 

in the belief of said affant, said defend. 

ant is over the age of twenty-one. 

It is therefore ordered by the Court 

that publication be made in the AL: 

paMA Barrist, a newspaper published in 

the City and County of Montgomery and 

state of Alabame, for four consecutive 

weeks, requiring the said Hannah Levin 

to appear and plead to or answer the Bil 

of Compl int in sid cauce by the fi‘th 

day of November, 1896, or in thirty days 

| thereafter a decree Pro cowfosso may be 

rendered against her, 
Jno: G. WINTER, 

Judge of the City Court of Montgoinery. 

a lot, thence 
‘ +dgt one hundred and 

seventeen (117) Ng, "point of begin- 

ning, being the sathl J, red to John 

W. Taylor by L. S. Boow 7p, “usband, 
on the 1st day of Decemberyn,, Ya, Deed 

of Record in the Probate Dffite’ ' Pike 
county, State of Alabama, in Books 

(100% 4d 
east alofgaT, 

RITUARY. 

he home of her parents, Mr. 
Md. James, in Peniy county, 
jelen James, aged 16 years, 
gen children. 

called, eo) 

Mention was made of the names 
of a number of sympathizers with 
this movement in the state who 
were unable to be t. The 
lateness of the call for the meet 
prevented many friends king 
arrangements 4 es  akiog 
knowledge of the fact that there 

‘ Summer Won, 

I have assisted in si : 
2 ; 10 six meetings? 

Suing the summer, doing most off 
1 preachin myself. I preache 

} sermons during vacation, labo ©} 4 
diffe: : § chain is broken, 

og is four different counties. Thon § softly dropped from sight; 

vgs have been good, Mepe bw in sadness spoken ;! 

gud nen )y the scores asked $0 bright.” 

are a large number of : : ayer. e had at one place () eetly, she fell asleep in Jesus. 

throughout the amy Sympathizen Pinson) over forty wochor ey Me the angels she stands to the 

fl epic to the meting, + | omer en, “lk of them being [SNE Sevc has ce er to im 
The following electors were | verted bofive. Several were con- |; shelter of his own divine bo- 

| chosen ; 4 verted before the meeting closed, | found a sweet and lasting ref- 

and others have been converted RE" 
since the close. : is ours, and we long with self- 

| (Bro. A: A. Hatto i fo the ganc of be ond 
ew Prospec clothied in sadness, where the 

We lls and 
gep and the sisters and brothers 

enjoyed a meeti Hi {ha arn for the tender love gone irom 

a bi tog mess. To iwbor forever, fave by the in uence of 

OCTOBER. 
Dighee—Yantley, Wed. before 1st Sunday. 

ma—Hickory Grove church, Mont- a E0mery county, Friday before 3d Sun thacoachee—Rock Springs church, Cle: Be tne county, Saturday before 3d Sun. thiehem— Pleasant R dge ch, Wedn par after 2d Sunday, - Boiling Springs—N e 
Saturday before the 4th ne  Shurch, Bethel--Lamison, Friday before 3 Su Carey—Millerville, Clay county, Wed . 

ic fore 3d Sunday. ya. entral—Alexan ty, ¥ 
fore 1st Sunda; Ser City, Wednesday be. Cherokee—Mt. W 

© me, 
This the 14th day of September, 1396, 

NATIONAL BUILDING AND 
LoAN ASSOCIATION, 

Wm. E. HOLLOWAY, Mortgagee 
Attorney. 

Colleges { 
Columbus, Ga., : oo 

  

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 

gage with power of sale, and under the 

powers therein contained, executed by J. 

|] Creyon and Maggie Creyon, his wife; 

to the National Building and Loan Asso. 

ciation of Montgomery, Alabama, on the 

4th day of April, 1895, which mortgage is 

recorded in book 25 of mortgages, page | 

157, of the records of the Probate Office 

ol Barbour county, State of Alabama, the 

said National Building and Loan Associ 

at’on will proceed to sell at public auc 

ciation, at the Artesian Basin, Court 

Square, in the cit of Montgomery, Ala- 

bama, to the hi t bidder for cash, on 

the 16th day of October, 1896, the follow- 

ing property situated in Barbour county, 

State of Alabama, described as follows, 

to-wit: A one (1) acre lot and the im- 

‘provements thereon, lying and bein sit: 

uated on the north side of Broad street in 

the city of Eufaula, in said State and 

county, fronting one hundred and “five 

(og) feet on said Broad Siest, and Sui 

br # i ning back north from said street with that 

ater rupplies the uniform width four hundred and twenty | 

(420) feet, all in block twenty-three (23) 

in said city ; being the present residence of 

] J. Creyon and wife,and bounded on the 

east by residence lot of J. J. Folsom, on 

the north by land of D. T. Saehan, on the 

west by lot owned by D. T. Sheban and 

occupied by one Carroll, and on the south 

by Broad street, and is the same conveyed 

to him by |. Jordan and wife, on the roth | '¥ 

day of March, 1867, by Deed of Record | #8 

in the Probate Ofice 

Trade, and thousands 
_ dents who are holding lucrative situs- 

tions. Btudents’ railroad fare paid and 
credit given for half of tulijon until 
oy are pia in mitiations, . he 

more Pi from business firms for thelr 

radiates than any dosen schools In 

South. 16] students Dinted in situ 

ations in six months, d Bt ones 

for circulsrs. Address nearest school. 

R. W. MASSEY, 
President, 

CAPITAL. $30.000.00, 

We have hundreds of letters 1ike the 
following: 

  

illard church, Chero 
y after 1st Sunday, i 

ca) before 15 Sundig, ones Central Liberty—Hysop ¢hurch, Friday | _ before 1st Sunda en 
: : green, Conec Clear Creek—Sardis church, No 1, Win- Pon tar h swuy : w TS. 

ston county, Saturday bei » Cent 1 Saturday before 1st Sun, a entennial—Mt. Zion ch, Bullock coun. 1st District—]J. J. Taylor, of 
Mobile. \ y'of, ty, Thursday before 3d § 6a 3d Sunday. Gay beforpkrims Rest church, Wednes- | and. District—J]. M. “Barnes. of 
Highland Home, Crenshaw Conn- 

day before 4th Sunday. 
East—Milltown, Tuesday after 

: lis: on, LBatbour county, 3d District—C. E. Dunn, of Te, oy, | Namen Due coy © {have work: "1 Rope ate good “lofi Distgit—A. 1. Lamar, of iy filed: 0 cH bi until his time | | Selma, Dallas county. There were al 3b District——C. 'E. Crenshaw, | of Ch 

h District— John B. A. a 
lig lle, Dek sto 1 

STATE AT LARGE. 

Rev. John Andrew 
Market, Madison County, ol New 

Rev. John W. Stewart, of Ev. 

NOTICE. 
Application will be ma 

ernor of Alabama to remit the fine and 

costs adjudged against W. G. Pinkston 

at the February Term, 1506, of the City 

Court of Montgomery, for keeping a 

domino table connécted with a bar. 

Howard : College, 
© BAST LAKE, ALA. 

The Fall term of tais old and honoyed 

institution begins September 22d. The 

school willl be conducted upon strict 

business principles. 

Mountain spring 

Campus, and the location is one 

fulness and moval security. Saloons and 

such demormlizing agencies are excluded 

from East Lake by an act of the Legisla- 

ture. The society of the place is cultur. 

od and religious, The students of HOW. 

ARD COLLEGE arefree from the temp- 

tations to immorality which prevail in 

larger towns ; also from the distractions 

of a commercial community, and the umn- 
itemapts 

pastor at 

assisted him. I peyer|2® 

  
ie to the Gov- 

  

how TO GET GOOD TEACHERS: 
: 

woyrite J. M. Dewberry, M ¢ ae School Agency,” Brningha ai Stating fully the : kind of teacher desired, | it you pay. Mr. Dewber will promptly recommend to ou, Feo oy charge, the kind of teacher for and a may rely upon his recommendations. | I Hewill recommend only competent teach. | 

s was a member of Hopewell Bap 

: Tavely in and a 

disposition, she was just entering 
Ch 4 

with a promising fu- 

sn the remorseless Reaper came 

plighted our hopes. : 

gp mourn not, nor question His de- 

‘but bear our sorrow with obedient 

for his wisdom to the end can see. 

fimes the sable pall of death con- 

the sweetest boon his love can send. 

ve could push ajar the gates of life, 

} could interpret all his plans, 
id for each mystery find a key.” a Tor 

river's brink, 

Hd airs Han teachers should write for 

them. Bro Wells will be at How- 
ard again, and would be iad io 
have work, I hope other 

    
Ee 

% ¢ DONBUMPTION CURED. : 
fold physician, retired fro : having Vp placed in his pr aetice, ? - Ingia missionary the formula of 4 pn ” vegetable remedy for the speedy and per. : manent cure of Consum Po Bron 

 Catdrrh, Asthma, and al throat and Lun " Affections, also a positive snd abel ons Ane Nervous Debility and all Nervous 

                  od Barbour county, { § 
Wo wp Lal 
ND 3 

110%, Mortgages. 
AY, Attorney, 

MORTGAGE BALE. 
Under and by virtue of a power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage deed, ex- 
ecuted by Eli Lee and Clara Lee, his wife, 
on the 16th day ol January, 1893, and re- 
corded in the office of the Probate Jud 
of Montgomery county, Alabama, in 
hook 122 of mortgages, on page 7), in fa: 
vor of and able to Geo. D. Nobile, | will 
sell at auction, for cash, at the Court 

  
  

preparing . Sent by 
dressing with stamp, naming this / : 
UW. A. Noves, 820 Powers Block, R 
thoster, N. 1. Se vo he 

: L dons thon A.D. SMITH, 
au int East Lake, Ala. 

4.” He joined Crawford : : 
Aug. 5, 1885, was baptiz d 

ton, and has ever been 
for the Lord, holding up | 

glo ons 
ut 

  

  

| Luray -:-:- College 
FOR YOUNG LADIES, 

LURAY, VA. 

  

© Risaparilly is the hest 
Rang. ever tried ead ne 

& 

+ for the coming sess 

MM, HARGROVE, A, M., Principal. 
Miss EVELYN HOWERTON, Asst. Prin. 

The next session will begin on Tuesday, 
September 15th, 18c6. 

uray Is on the Norfolk & Western R. 
R. in the fsmous Shenandoah Valley, 
and about 1,000 feet above the level of the 

{ sea, The immediate and general sur- 
roundings of the college are unusually 
beautiful. Fine, handsomely furnished 
building, heated by steam and supplied 
with. pure Lithia water. Ten experienced 

teachers. Literary and scientif ggurses 

leading to degrees. Instruction in . 

 Teleg aphy. Faxeclent suvaniages in vo- 

cal and instrumental music snd in art. 

Regular course of Bible study. 

| ome surroundings and careful howe 

training. The charges are very low for 

the advantages offered. Write fora cala- 
logue before makin 

Address 

‘LURAY COLLEGE,   | Lock Box 263, : : Luray, Va. 

keeping, Stenography, Typewriting and ! 

Whole | 

your arrangements 

Square fountain in the city of Montgom: 
ery, within the hours of legs! sale, on 

onday, October 14th, 1896, the follow 
ing described real estate contained in said 
mortgage, to-wit: Lotof land in the Pitt 
man Square, now occupied by said Lee, 

#s 5 family residence, said lout fronting 
fifty feet north on Jefferson street,and rua. 
ning back south one hundred and ten 
feet, said square being between Jackson 
street and property on the east, known as 

Bell property, said lot being the same 
which was conveyed to Eli Lee by J.T: 

Holtxclaw, as executor of W. H. Pi 

man, decensed, dated Nov, 3rd, 1883, 1y- 

ery, State of Alabama. 
Grorer 1). NosLr, Mortgagor.. 

Graynam & STrinex, Attorneys, 
September 13th, 1896. 

    
ing and being in the county of Montgom- | 

BELLS SS 

Guarantee Position. Aowipt 
posit money in bank till posivicn secured, 

Indomed by 

ie r weeks in 

TEE 
wi 

Enter he { 
ht beet th to 

ville.  { Ment) 

  

vanderbilt 
-:= Un Fs

 7 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 

   



Jae a eed to 

| remains that Pure White Leac | 

seed Oil make the best — the most perma- | 
nent and safisfactory — paint. To secure | oo. 
this make sure that the brand of ‘upturned h 

: s wet cloth 
right side up 

hite Lead [shin we. ™ 
is genuine (see list), For colors, the 

Narionat Leap Co's Tinting Colors are 

‘especially prepared for tinting Pure White 

Lead to any shade required, 

. ul colors fron abi curds showing pictures of twaive hoses of diferent 

designs paieed in varies styles or combinations: of shades forwarde 

upon application 10 thess intending to pst. 
: : NATIONAL LEAD CO., 

; 1 Grosaway, New York. 

  

  
  

  

        
  

iar Mony 1 
45pmito 10 am 

floes |. 
{11°04 
{11 09 

  
      LEA VING UNDONE, 

it tsa't the thing you do, dear, 
t's the thing you leave undone 

Fhat gives you a bit of heartache, | runners to he : : : my he | | pe he hi ie. 
i Al the setting of the sun, el ' Shia i ; | of Der : stun kas ’ : : 1, bits ie - : : 

Fhe tender word fo ah = mal ) thes youd be " led on t it She anit aeiand ; | - “5 pm) os sor yOpelita Ar 

mg ve Mon 3 ; : at] 8x | 55 Flam 
ob |Gabbettyills | 
35 | LaGrange.” 
s0 | Hogansville ' 4 . 
o8 |..Grantyille | 4 0b 
20 ..Moreland .| 3 24 
36 |..Newnan.. 3 41 
os |. Palmetto. .| 3 13 
19 |..Fairburn . 3 00 
45 |Col'ge Park. 2 40 
50 (- East Point. | 2 35 
15 |arAtlantaly' 2 15 

LY Atlanta Ar, 
Greenville . | 

Charlotte, | 
i Greensboro : { 

Danville . | | | 6 03 

iarRich'nd Lv| {12 55 pm! 
{Wash ing ton; S43 pmlI 15am 
{. Baltimore . | {62 ° 
Philadelphia {| 3 20 
|. New York. {12 15 

Lv Atlanta Ar| 10 40 pm 
{Chatta nooga! 600 | 
[arCi'cia'tivy| 8 comm 

7 30 am} 7 so pm/Lv Atlanta Ar. 
1100 (1033 | .-Macon...| 
6 oo pmi| 5 30 amiArS’van ahrv 

7 15 am!10 45 pm/Ly Atlanta ar) | 
1000 pm| § 15am. Augusta ..| | ; ; . 
Boo 1110 (arChas'tniv | 1530 ; 

Train No. 18 bas sleepers New Orleans to New York. Train No. 37 has sleepers 

New York to New Orleans and New York to Atlanta, a 

Trains 35 and 36 have sleepers between New Orleans and New York 
GEO. C. SMITH, Pres, and General Manager, 

0. A. GEE, G. P. A, Atlanta, Ga. We 
St. Montgomery. 
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Waycross § ty : 5am, Brunswick 7 55 
0 eS 15am, % Augustine 10 ooa m, Palatka 10 458 m, Sanford 

29 p m, Winter Park 2 29 p m, Orlando 2 40 p m, Kissimmee 3 15 p m, | 
i Lakeland 4 43 pm, Tampa 6 00pm, Tampa Bay Hotel 6 15 p m, Port 

DAILY. Tampa 6 45 p m, Live Oak 1 00 pm, Gainesville § 10pm, Ocala 5 40 pm, 
Homosassa § 10 p m. Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars St. Louis 
to Jacksonville, via Waycross. : 

S22 Leave Montgomery daily, except Sunday, 3 45 p m, for Pinckard and | 10 49 
2 all intermediate stations, arriving Pinckard 1000 p m, lit 40 fen 0% 

{er Cano o powder | px ED, | : Pi ; TTR RRR RTT 12 00 ni 15pm] 
: ; NORTH AND WEST BOUND, i i 

said, “My darling little boy Hd and Le + Leave Dupont 11 46 a m, arrive Valdosta 12 31 pm, (Quitman 1 05 p m, | 3 op i | 

that was the best of all. : : ; phd Thomasville 1 55 p m, Bainbridge 300 pm, Ozark 5 49 pm, Troy 7 01 f10 48 12 0% pm! 
When he bad said, “Now I lay n boil | i pm, Montgomery 845.9 , Mobile 3 0% at, New Orleans 7.408 on, Bis.  liacoamir3e | 

me," and the yer mamma made : AnIngnam 12 or niga, Nashviue Db 10 8 m, | Ya aviil 9 Pp y 3a 8 {6 ooami 6 opm] 

i 20 pm, Loulaville 12 27 noon, Cincinnati 4 20 p m, Selma 11 30 pm. - 

for him, he if he might say DAILY. balinen Siceping Car Jacksonville to Louisville via Montgomery and | © 42am) 940 po°| 
one more. Mamma smiled, ‘Yes’; L.& N.R.R. 5 2 (Sos jun x | 
ang ns said,‘ Dear heavenly Father, | Leave Dupont 10 39 p m, arrive Valdosta 11 29 » m, Quitman 159 p | 3 't 
than k you for mak ing i im, Thomasville 12 50 a m, Bainbridge 2 10 a m, Ozark 4 52 a m, Troy 
boys me a little b7 i6 07 2a m, Montgomery 4 50 a.m, Mobile 4 10 pm, New Orleans S30 p 

\ i co Ls anillad im, Birmingham 11 40 a m, Nashville 6 45 p m, Evansville 1 og a m, St. 
he shut his eyes, and in yth | Louis y ~ m, Louisville 2 10 a m,Cincinnati 6 50 a m, Selma 10 30 a m. 

two minutes be didn't know thing hog | | Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car between Jacksonville and St. 
whether he was a bird or a or DAILY. Louis, via Montgomery and L. & N. R. R, 

a kjtten ora ao Hocating sm i$, an . - 
M. Pratt, in the Christian Register. sprinkle it with sa : | 
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| "And, when she put on his night. 
gown, he aia he was her little} 

flower and wore a white dress, like 
the other flowers. 
And then she kissed him, and 
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© A Bed-Time Story For Little 
Folks. 8     “Oh dear! T wish I wasn’t a lit | 

oy," said Rob. And what do 
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Leave Pinkard daily, except Sunday, 3 40 a m, for Montgomery and 
intermediate stations, arriving at Montgomery g goa m,   

  Al 

_ Whitewash for Inside Walls. 
1 Toa peck of baked lime, add a MIXED. : 
pound and a half of white vitriol,a | 11k dresses rhi For tickets or any further information,apply to any agent of the PLANT SYS- 
pound of salt, and a half peu of them wi 1 SEM, ay D.P AM ery,Ala. W. H. Jackson, T.P.A. Montgomery,Ala. ES a a p what should 1 do. if I! freeerssreaeseassesancasecct | oF. before it becomes quite 

hada any He ner do} ] La 3 0:90: a minute, and then | 
“If I was a little bird, 1| 

nt one. 0 mamma, | 
abd? = 

J TAYLOR, G. A. 13 Com         
R.W. MASSEY, President.   

Massey's 
Business - Colleges: 
Montgomery, Ala., 
Columbus, Ga., 

= 

  "So he began to e during the past] =. : Ey | ig Jacksonville, Fla. 

The success of Mr, Turrer Berr 
portrait is given herewith, ma 
uted to his thorough course in 
phy, type writing and office work, 
he acquired in about three months in 
Massey Business College. Immed 
upon finishing his Course, he accep 
situation with Messrs. Swift & Sons, 
ton buyers, which difficult position h 
filled 0 the entire satisfaction of his 
ployers, Mr Berry is Bow Stenog 
for the Empire Mills. | We annex a lette 
from his futher, Mr. Geo. CO. Berry, whic 

is worthy of perusal by all young peopl 
who ars "desirous of securing a practica 
and suy péxsfil courge in shorthand : 
SR. W. Bussey, President; Montgon 
a ; 5 

“pean Sre~~1 hereby endorse the Ras 
sey Husiness College as an essential in 

- Mr, J E. Johnson. { Mr. ] stitufion inour midst, and should ‘have 

Tr Mi EE we " 7 the cordial support of every op a 

E. Johnson. Fs Johns i whi wishes a thoraugh and practic 1s 

£0 hool from Brantly, las and p Pe 18 ghad. | no education. My son, Turner Berry 

ating was placed with Messrs, Buthd ®  ,qpleted both courses in your College 
Cooper, a large lumber firm ol Col Mand Gbtsined & good, responsible situa 

bus, Ga, as bock-keeper, Mr. Johnson's | - ced stenographer, where he is putting 

letier speaks for itself in daily practice what he jrarned in your 
Burrs & COOPER, ” “Respectfully, sa 

Dealers in Linmaber Fel 3 Mee. 0). BERRY. 
“CoLuMBys, GA. (Feb. 13, 18.0 . : 

“Prof R.W. Massey, Pres. Mont- 

gomery, Ala: 
“DIrRAR Silt is to mea genuine ple 

{8 kohin, you must sleep as robins 

Rob stood on one foot for two 
minutes. He thought it was an 
hour, he was so tired: and he said 
  

Mr. Jas, C. Bush. 
As an illustration of what a young man 

can accom :lish, we mention Mr. Jas C. 
Bush, of Apalachicola, Fla. Young Bush 
entered our college in knee pants, and af- 
ter a four months’ course took entire 
charge of the books of the Apalachicola 
Dry Goods company. This situation was 
one calling for the greatest degree of 
swiftoess and accuracy. In arecent letter 
Mr, Bush says : 
“The money spent while acquiring a 

84 hiool, 

Mr. Ernest Pope. 
Mr. Ernest Pope, of Zebulon, Ga, en- 

tered the Massey Business College for a 
practical business education. At that time 
Le had no business experience or qualifi- catiors whatever, Qut had an smbition to 
succeed in life, How well he succeeded 
fs attested by the fact that he now holds 

thorough business education at your 
school was the most profitable investment 
of my life. I had never earned a dollar 
for myself until 1 lett your school, apd 
how, am proud to say, have an excellent 
salary.” : 

a very lucrative siturtion in the city of - Macon, as stenographer for the Georgia Southern & Florida railroad, His letter 
speaks for itself, Hs 

“Macox, Ga, Dec. g, 18 
“RH. WW, Massey, Pres't, 5 + 

2 Montgomery, Ala, 
Dear Sim--8ince cc mpleting the _.oourses of book-keeping, shorthard anc (ilypewriting at the Massey Business 

  
  

po 

a Mr. W,. M, Bennett. 
‘Prof. : £. W. Massey, Monigom- It is a pleasure to us to present a por: 
EL A a ; i trait of Mr. W. M, Bennett and note his 

r--Since leaving yous busi. *uccess, Mr, Bennett came to us from 
my son has been employed rear Dothan, Ala, where he had been 

pity of book-keeper by one of working on a farm, receiving a salary of 
ugh-going business men 18 per month. The following letter was 
men who tires meat. received from Mr. Benpett: 

R50 sechuaeX in bis pug “Datias, Tex, May 1, 1806. 
passed (the cotton season), *‘ Dyer. 8, W, Massey, 

give entire satisfaction Montgomery, Ala. 
had ao busloessvanin. | 

r pt t Hu ived DEAR Suhel ards are jundequate for 
me to express to you my high apprecia- 

tion of you and y al in at. 
ing the y Business College 1 

48 a1 farm hand, content with 

font school gethio : i 

ure tc add my erdorsement to thal ol 

hundreds of ers, and unite with them 

in saying that the Massey Business \ ol- 

jeges are truly ‘the great schools of the 

South. Before attending your Coluut- 

bus school 1 investigated the advantages 

offered by a number of institutions, bat 

decided on the advice of several influen- 
tial business men to attend your sclivol 

1 am now book-kezper for Butts X Coop- 

er at a good salary and have no troable 

whatever. Your system of actual busi: 

ness is the best extant. 
“Sincerely, 

“J, E. Jonwsox, 

Miss Linnie Mills, 
RW, Massey, President, 

Momnlgomery, Ala 

“Dean Sin--It affords me much pleas 
ure to endorse the Massey College. | am 
a graduate of the Shorthand Department 
of that institution, and am filling a posi- 
tion as Stenographer with J B. Mills & 
Col of Jacksonville, Fla. 

I would advi e, especially yourg lrdies 
to attend this institution, thereby securing 
an education that will be of great value to 
them in life, making them independent, 
and giving them the equipment to earn 
their own living, 

I am pleased to note the remarkable 
success with which you are meeting, 

Very respectiull v; 

Miss) Linvie Mit is, 

a mes AI AI iss mimic 

Mr. Will Bagley, 

“Prof. R. Massey: = 

“Dear Sie—Permit me to acknowl 
cdge my indebtedness to you for the ex 
cellent commercial training Jou gave 
sor. His progress was excellent, and 

education he received from your hands | 
worth more to him than great wealth, 

" wyuld say to any young man, do 
_ shier your education complete 

+ 
BE 8 ge, MM now kee 
bovks fur Rollin Jefferson, and hey 
trouble Whatever, / 

“Very truly yours, '| 
“F. ¥M. Bacreyv.? 

or 

Mr. R. J. Boone, - 
SOREN WOOD, Fri, an 1.1 ; re 

Prarie We Massey, r Jo i 8qh, oh 

Montgomery, Ala, 
Oran. Srp—It is with ex cod) iy 

great pleasure that 1 commend 
: : . Jege to those who want a 

No fowl can be reared with as ness a ha wants p 
much profit and with so little care 
as the goose. After they have at. 
tained the age of four months, but 
little attention is required other 
than supplying plenty of fresh wa. 

and a scru- 

“1 have a position with | 
natoed company as book 
say that I have not had  


